**WTW8120H**
Whirlpool® 5.3 cu. ft. Smart Capable Top Load Washer
Dimensions: h: 43 1/2” w: 27 1/4” d: 27 7/8”

**START THE CONVERSATION**
Do you know exactly how much detergent to add to your washing machine?

**THIS MODEL OFFERS:**
Load & Go™Dispenser

**TOP FEATURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOAD &amp; GO™ DISPENSER</th>
<th>PRETREAT STATION PLUS</th>
<th>QUIET WASH ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skip adding detergent to every load.</td>
<td>Soak, scrub and wash all in one spot.</td>
<td>Help keep sounds inside the washer with sound-absorbing material.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DID YOU KNOW?**

Now that detergent is concentrated, it’s easy to use too much if you don’t measure it. This can also waste water, because a surplus of suds can cause the washer to extend the rinse cycle(1).
DEMO

Go to LearnWhirlpool.com, click on "Video Center", search for "How the Load and Go® option works - Whirlpool® Laundry" in the search bar. Learn about how Load & Go saves both time and money to make sure you’re not using too much detergent.

ALSO CONSIDER

WTW8120HW

RECOMMENDED PAIRINGS

Be sure to tune into your customers’ shopping priorities to bundle products across categories.

1 OUT OF 5 KITCHEN APPLIANCE TRANSACTIONS INCLUDE MORE THAN ONE PRODUCT*

*Consumer Reports 2019 (Laundry Products That Waste Loads of Money)
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